Advanced Apprentice - Hairdressing

(6008)

The Advanced Apprenticeship in Hairdressing (6008) is part of the Qualifications Credit
Framework (QCF). This means that to complete the qualification, Candidates must
achieve a minimum of 68 credits. The credit value of each unit is shown in the right hand
column. Under QCF, all mandatory units must be completed and these total 43. A further
25 credits from optional units are also required.
The numbering system is quite simple, CH stands for ‘classification hairdressing’. CB stands for
‘classification barbering’ and CHB stands for ‘classification hairdressing and barbering’. AH
stands for ‘Afro-Caribbean Hairdressing’ and GHB 'general hair and barbering'.
Mandatory Units – you must complete all four units, these equal 43 credits
CHB 14
CH 8
CH 9
CH 10

Unit 304 - Provide client consultation services
301 - Creatively style and dress hair
302 - Creatively cut hair using a combination of techniques
303 - Creatively colour and lighten hair

8 credits
7 credits
14 credits
14 credits

Optional Units – the units completed must total a minimum of 25 credits.
CH 11
CH 12
CH 13
CHB 15
CHB 16
CHB 17
CHB 18
AH 7
CB 2
CHB 13

Unit 401 - Hair colour correction services
306 - Provide creative hair extension services
307 - Create a variety of permed effects
402 - Develop, enhance and evaluate your creative skills
403 - Provide specialist hair and scalp treatments
404 - Contribute to the planning and implementation of promotional
activities
308 - Contribute to the financial effectiveness of the business
305 - Provide a variety of relaxing services
214 - Cut men’s hair using basic techniques
213 - Fulfil salon reception services

15 credits
8 credits
10 credits
9 credits
12 credits
10 credits
7 credits
9 credits
12 credits
6 credits

One of the key things we believe in is the need to ‘stretch and challenge’ Candidates to
move beyond their current educational and vocational ability. Stretch and challenge is all
about moving people out of their comfort zone - which is precisely what happens almost
every day in a hairdressing salon. In taking up this challenge, Candidates may also achieve
any of the above units that they have not been certificated for within their full framework.

Advanced Apprentice - Barbering

(6008)

The Advanced Apprenticeship in Barbering (6008) is part of the Qualifications Credit
Framework (QCF). This means that to complete the qualification, Candidates must achieve
a minimum of 66 credits. The credit value of each unit is shown in the right hand column.
Under QCF, all mandatory units must be completed and these total 40. A further 26 credits
from optional units are also required.
The numbering system is quite simple, CH stands for ‘classification hairdressing’. CB stands
for ‘classification barbering’ and CHB stands for ‘classification hairdressing and barbering’.
AH stands for ‘Afro-Caribbean Hairdressing’ and GHB 'general hair and barbering'.
Mandatory Units – you must complete all four units (40 credits)
CHB14
CB7
CB8
CB10

304
309
310
311

-

Provide client consultation services
Creatively cut hair using a combination of techniques
Design and create a range of facial shapes
Provide shaving services

8 credits
14 credits
7 credits
11 credits

Optional Units – the units completed must total a minimum of 26 credits.
CB6
CB9

219 - Colour and lighten men's hair
405 - Design and create patterns in hair

14 credits
12 credits

One of the key things we believe in is the need to ‘stretch and challenge’ Candidates to
move beyond their current educational and vocational ability. Stretch and challenge is all
about moving people out of their comfort zone - which is precisely what happens almost
every day in a hairdressing salon. In taking up this challenge, Candidates may also achieve
any of the above units that they have not been certificated for within their full framework.
CH5
CH11
CHB15
CHB16
CHB17
CHB18
AH7
CHB 13

209
401
402
403
404
308
305
213

-

Create a variety of permed effects
Hair colour correction services
Develop, enhance and evaluate your creative skills
Provide specialist hair and scalp treatments
Contribute to the planning / implementation of promo activities
Contribute to the financial effectiveness of the business
Provide a variety of relaxing services
Fulfil salon reception services

10 credits
15 credits
9 credits
12 credits
10 credits
7 credits
9 credits
6 credits

